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VicePresident of Student Af-
fairsý' is a direct affront.

Ta me. these unfortunate
circumnStances merely serve te
reinfrce the widely-held belief
that sean. God forbid. weallwill
be mrembers of the same. indeli-
ble. pa pe r -s h uf flin g
bureaucracy. We wiI have ne
vererable traditions te guide us.
and undeubtedly will aIl have
stencilled carefully semewhere
on our personal effects:
'Asscate Vice-Presîdent of
Students #749793.-

Rick Schulli
Commerce 2

Ed election

tI s encouraging for a
persan holding Students' Union
office te read constructive
crticsm of Student Govern-
ment ceming from what
appears te be a generally
apathetic student body.

n reference te Mr.
Warners November 27th letter
ta the Gateway 1 feel that seme
clarification is due.

n reply te the question as te
when the Education by-election
s ta be held, 1 would lîke ta

report the follewing. Asa result
of recent consultation of this
matter with Education Student
Association President Richard
McGee. it was agreed that in the

-best interest of ail parties in-
volved there will be postpone-
ment of the election until early
next semester.

.It is unfortunate indeed that
se avid a member of the
Students' Union as Mr. Warner
received the bureaucratic run-
around he apparently ex-
perienced. Mr. Warngr's failure
te achieve satisfaction from
various representatives of stu-
dent govern ment is regretful. To
prevent reoccurance of similar
situations in the future in regard
te elections. the following steps
are being taken:

1) A reqest fo-constitutional
interpretation of by-laws regar-
ding thé responsibility of Facul-
ty Student Associations in
carrying out elections is being
delivered to D.I.E. Board.

2) Drafting of standardized,
procedural guidelînes for ail
Faculty Association elections of'
representatives te the bodies of
Student Council and General
Faculties Councîl is in progress
and is hoped te be enforced in
the near future.

By such action it is hoped

that a more efficient Isystem ot
achieving Mr. Warner's advoca-
tion for "some responsibility
and representation- might be
achieved.

Ken Reynolds
Returning Officer

Canadian
coffee stinks
1 have been living in Canada

and Edmonton for nearly eight
years. During these years 1 have
been. exposed te new things.
some good and some bad. One
of the good things 1 have
discovered is Canadian coffee.
That was of course until 1 started
attending this university four
years aqo.

Due te my classes 1 s pend a
great deal of time in the Arts
Building basement. Here 1 was
agaîn exposed te a new drink
coming eut of the Hudsons Bay
machine, It Was cailed coffee by
those who knew better than
myself so 1 assumed that it was a
more exotic version of the other
Canadian coffee that 1 had
become fond of. 1 have finaîly
come te the conclusion that 1

have been misled and what 1
have been drinking is net coffee
at ail but some hideous mixture
meant te poison the brains of ail
students who dare te drink it.

To came to the point then. 1
would appreciate it immensely
if you ceuld find eut if ànything
couic! be done ýbout the quality
of thîs coffee. such as a new
vendor. etc. I have almost
reached the point of despera-
tien and weuld really love a
geed cup of coffee in between
classes,

Gigiriu Pellegrini
4th vear

Honers B!A.

Aggies at
Grey Cup

Its net quite that time of
year yet but the Aggies breught
a littîe of that Bar None spirit te
Calgary for the Grey Cup
Parade. 0f the number of
faculties on Campus the Aggies
were the oniy ones te take
advantage of the National Event

more LETTERS
see page 12

ATTENTI ON
STUDENTS
WHORENT:

Persons who rent are eligible for an income

tax deduction. (in university residences on' the

room only). The Alberta Renter

Assistance Credit formn will be available with the

1975 income tax forms.

If you did flot apply for this credit in the two

past years in which«it was offered (73,and,74) and

stili have your rentai receipis, take' them, to

Revenue Canada and an adjustment wiII be made.

Merry Christmas, from your Students' Union
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